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The Yotocd Apportionments.

"M The governor presents strong reasons for
'moBlng bis approval to tne congressional

jffa? and legislative apportionment bills. Ho
could not, with a duo regard lor ins con-

victions as to a proper apportionment of
the state, sign bills so violently partisan
and unfair as these. He possesses, in an
equal measure with the majority of the
legislature, the right and power to shnpo

legislation. In this case ho stands face to
face with the Republican majority and re--

nfuq his nnnroval to its laws. Ho will
UJf' niitjucstlonably be sustained by tlio mem- -

VX-- hamf tilanum nnllttlMll nsirt.v'ill thn lf'trls--

lature,anl the result i3 likely to be afall-'ur- e

of apportionment until another legisla
ture assembles.

It is certainly lamentable that fair legis-

lation cannot be had when party interests
are at stake; and it is especially wrong
that party spirit should warp tlio action et
legislators so far as to cause the passage of
measures so intensely unfair as these hills.
A certain degree of party bias may be per-

mitted to legislators, from whom perfect
Impartiality is not to be looked for. Hut a
reasonable decency of action would not have
brought forth from the legislative womb
such monsters of unfairness as the
apportionment bills which tlio governor
vetoes. And while ho may be subject to
party bias, ho has no opportunity of show-

ing it in refusing his assent to measures
which no fair-mind- Republican can
claim to be fair. They do not carry out
the spirit of the constitution, nor even Us

letter. Thoy itonot district the state into
contlgjAilIstricts" of as equal population
aspofiTblo, but fall so very far short of
Jfiis result as to demonstrate that Uic
Republican legislators had nol the intent
to effect it. s, '

They manifssjsTstrivo to district the
state apsslc-- win the largest possible num- -

of Republican districts; and to this
end have massed the Democratic voters of
the state together in overgrown districts,
and divided the Republican voters among
small districts, so as to make, the governor
says, but seven certainly democratic dis-

tricts in the congresnal delegation of

the state. Jtjs nrnUblo that ho has under-

stated ttip'ffumbcr of districts that will

lie secured to the Democrats under
the bill; lot tlio difference of a
district or ino does not materially change
the objo"-101- to a Ml that it certainly gives
to io Republican party a preponderance
of the districts grossly disproportioned to
the preponderance of their vote in tlio
state.

Tho governor calls social attention to
the fact that in Philadelphia all the Demo-
cratic wards are collected together to make
a district which will be overwhelmingly
Democratic, with tlio result that all tlio
other Thiladelphia districts are made safely
Republican. Tho intent was clearly to pro-

duce this result. Tlio Democratic districts
were not gathered together In one fold to
obey the constitutional mandate to make
the district of contiguous territory ; all the
wards of Philadelphia were at hand ready
to furnish the material for districts that
would be contiguous and fairly representa-
tive of the political sentiment of the ieople
of Philadelphia. Tholegislaturo in assigning
one Democratic and five Republican con-
gressmen to Philadelphia evidently did not
discard all political considerations iu the
apportionment, which are discarded in tlio
constitution ; and it cannot be claimed on
their behalf that the governor should liavo
avoided the contemplation of such con-

siderations. They have with great care
massed the Democratic voters where they
will do the least harm ; and
the governor is clearly right to
say to them that, if they will
apportion the state according to tlio poli-

tics of the voters, they should see to it that
they give to each party somewhere near
that strengh of representation in the leg-

islature and In Congress which they show
in then: total vote in the state.

In one criticism the governor seems to
have gone wrong. He says that
Lancaster county, which has two
state senators, because it has the
proper ratio for one and three-fift-hs

of u ratio for another, should be constitu-
tionally divided so as to give one senator
to the full ratio and one to the remainder
of its population. Here tlio governor for-

gets the injunction of the constitution, to
which he elsewhere refers as the very life
of the apportionment it prescribes, that the
districts should be made as nearly alike as
possible in population. As the constitution
gives Lancaster two senators, the popula-

tion of the county should be divided as
equally as possible to make tlio districts of
each. The constitution gives to each coun-
ty, having more than one senatorial ratio,
a representative for each ratio, and one for a
remainder exceeding three-fifth- s of a ratio.
The representation is given to tlio county,
separately and not to the ratio and to the
three-fiftli- s et a ratio ; and if tliero Is any
doubt as to this construction is solved by
the constitutional injunction, to make the
districts as equal as may be in their size.

. ' A Jury Jfot to Hang.
A Tho Italian Ouofri, wlio was found

fi" ijKuUtyoI murder In tlio first degree, InPlill- -

t , adelphla, for urn! ally beating his sten child
ao that she died, was the victim of the pas--

'j- oka and prejudice of the jury. Tliero was
nothing In tlio case to show that hu wanted
to kill the child, und it was not murder
in the flret degree if ho liad not this intent,

- Jt was argued that ho wanted to kill her

'. U

bccauso ho lilt licr wllh n shovel,
but a shovel Wow docs not neces-

sarily bear Unit Interpretation ; mul

the fact clearly sccinetl to be Mat tlio
man's bad, ungovcniablo and tyrannical
temper, was the cause or ins nutiso et ins
children. Tho Jury was at llrst alwut oven-l- y

divided, but tlioso who wanted
to hang the prisoner won tno
others over In an all night ses

sion ; which is the first in-

stance, in our recollection, whore the
hanging part of a Jury achieved the victory.
Tho doubt in the case and the general

of juries always beforohavo de
feated the hangers. Evidently in tins case
the public prcjudlcoaroused against Onofirl

steeled tlio hearts of the jurors to the
harshest judgment of his criino.

The Itoad to Reform.
Dr. E. A. Wood, of Pittsburg, a man of

talent in hia profession and an
of the state Senate, who has been elect-

ed to the presidency of the State Medical
society, In an address which ho has just de-

livered to that body made a trenchant ar
raignment of the folly of young men who
rusli in to study surgery without possessing

the necessary talent.
Tliero is no room for roasenablo doubt

that the "disastrous competition" of the
medical schools, which tlio physicians com

plain of, has somewhat to do with tlio
alarming increase cf unfit medical
practitioners; but tlio individual phy-

sicians who admit to their ofllccs

and encourage in their studies young
men of no promise nor possibilities could
do a good deal for themselves, their pro
fession and oven for these students, by let-

ting them have tlio cold but honest truth
at the outset, and by directing them to
something for which they have an

lly tlio way, Dr. Compton, an eminent
member of tlio county and state medical
societies, lias a largo fund In his hands,
loft Inhis trust bv the late Gen. A. I). Dit--

mar, to found an institution hleh awiuM

find out what children are created fui. If
the wise doctor and benevolent executor
would hurry up and establish a school that
might determine with some precision what
aspirants for the medical profession were
not created to be doctors, ho would confer
a boon on suffering humanity and an over
crowded profession.

Preachers and Pulpits.
Tho general assembly of tlio Presby-

terian church has sicken with much em-

phasis upon the great social questions of
divorce, intemperance and sabbatli-break-in-

Against these causes of ixipular
demoralization it trains its ecclesiastical
artillery, nnd bids the clergy gird up their
loins for battle with the evils of tlio world
and llesh.

Rut one of its members vainly en-

deavored to secure the nttcnUin of Bynod

to the reasons for the stailling condition
which ho pointed out in the fact that there
are in this country a thousand pastorless
Prbrterian churches and as many
preachers without churches.

This remarkable lack of adaptation is

well calculated to excite wonder and
seems to call for resolute and deep-reachi-

investigation. It can hardly liavo escaped

notice of the most indifferent observer
that the changes in Presbyterian pulpits
liavo of late years lieenmuch more frequent
than formerly. Tho old-tim- e long pastor-

ates are becoming rarer. Tlio young men
move about lcstlessly, and tlio congrega-
tions seem to be more fickle in their choice,
and less steadfast in their favor. AVliilo

Methodism chafes under the itinerant
system and demands some relief from the
inexorable rule of a charge for every man
and every' mm ln some charge, the Presby-

terian churSh laments that it has so many
squnro iegs who will not fit in its empty
round holes.

.TuriTini Pmjvil'h shows as llttlo regard
for Decoration Day as ho did for Arlsir Day.

Tin: York l)ixMlch has entered upon Iti
tenth yoar,eelobratlngtho event by a twenty-pag- e

Issue. It is a good jiapor nnd well
the progressiveness of our liTg

neighbor borough.

Tin: press is mighty. Tho Philadelphia
Itccnrrf has succeeded In hammering the price
of coal down to ." a ton.

Tiiouou the weather y is absolutely
disgusting from n recrcatlvo jKiInt of vlow
and entirely opposed to any kind of trco
planting, the natural connection el Memorial
Day and Arbor Day should not be forgotten.
Events have shown that April ltitb, Pennsyl-
vania Arbor Day, Is souiowhat early lor
practical obsorvnnco by the public, it fre-

quently happening that the frost has not yet
loft the ground at that time--. If the date
could be put oil' a llttlo longer it would inoro
nearly the Ideas el tree planting nnd
the decoration of the graves of the dead
heroes who fell that their country might live.
Thus would two most salutary lossens be
taught. All admit the wholesalo denudation
of the forests which is having Its ollcdtln
changing the cllmato of the places whore
armies of noble trees once lived and ilotit
ished. All equally admit that they must Iu
some way be replaced. What thoreforo can
be morp beautiful than to blond this practi-
cal idea el tree planting with the poetic
thought of kooplng green the memories of
the horeos of the war ? Tho suggestion is
one that appeals to the practical and seiitl-mont- al

alike, and when fully presented to
tlio public It will lend now Impetus to both
of these significant holidays.

"Ilnv, but I'm doleful" will be the sad
refrain of the base ball managers who had
hoped to replenish tholr pockets on
receipts.

The now broom Is doing some excellent
sweeping in the postofllco department, nnd
the pertinacity with which It gets into all tlio
llttlo, nooks and eornors is n
nightmare to the minds of delinquent officials
Ono postmaster at Iloldon, Mo., knowing
that ho was a dofaulter, thought It belter to
commit suicide than face an investigation.
Another at Uulonvillo, Conn., who in his
conlidonco that Illalno would be elected had
wusored tlio postal funds on that result, finds
himself sontoucod to eighteen months' im-

prisonment and a flno of (3,000 for his rash-
ness. What an amount el defalcation would
have boon covered up had the ltopublicau
regime been continued I

The morcurynnd the prlco of Ice will soon
climb up In company.

Tim Presbyterians abroad are beginning
to explain the Woatmlnstor Confession of
Faith, forgetful that who excuses, uccuscs.

THE SOLDIER DEAD,
How sleep the brave ho sink to rest,
lly all their country's wLhca blcscod 1

When Spring, with duwy lingers cold,
Returns tndeck thulrhtlloucd mould,
Sho tliero shall dress a sweeter h1

Than Fancy's feet have over trod,

lly talry bawds their knell Is rung;
lly forms unseen thclrdlivolssuug;
Tliero Honor comes, a pilgrim gruy,
Toblr.s tlio turf thakwmps their clayi
And Fivedom shall uwhllo rejialr,
To dt ell, a weeping hermit, tbdre,

WUian Qollint,

THE BLUE'S FIELD DAY.

VAlimXEH 110VA1.1.Y CnLEnnATINU
XltEItl TltlHTIHTll AXXlVEHHAtlY.

Tho llcnuty mul Manliness of Mlllcrsvllln Nor-

mal Srlioitl mul Vicinity Turn Out on
tlm Orcnslon of An Important Liter-tr- y

lOvrnt A Gala Occasion.

Tho drizzling rain that foil all Friday aflor-noo-n

nud contlnuod into the night had but
llttlo oiroct on the crowd that throngou the
spacious chapel of the Millorevillo Normal
school last ovonlng io witness the thirtieth
anniversary celebration of the Pago Iiltorary
society of tliat Institution, Iong l)croro7M0
o'clock, tlio time announced for tlio begin-
ning of the oxorclsofl, the cliapol was filled
with a throng of the fair ones, who wore de-

cidedly in a majority over tholr storner
brcthron. Tlio colors of the two sociotlos
Wuo for the Pago, rod for the Normal flut-

tered gaily at the bosoms of the young women
nud at the lnpnols on the young men; though
It Hoomod from a casual glance that the Pago-ltc- s

were out in the stronger foreo than tholr
opponents. It was a scone of beauty, the
component part of which wore made up of a
host of " fair women and bravo inon."

Two haudsoino floral plocos oniaraontod
the Htflgo, a ship with dainty masts of smllax
nnd a splendid harp of rod and white roses.
Tho music, wliich was or an oxcellent cnar- -

actor, was furnlshod by Taylor's orchestra et
eight pioces. Tho l'ago socloty, which con-

tains about an equal ineiuborefilp with the
Normal, Is At present in a very flourishing
condition. Its president is John B. Taylor,
of Now York, aii'l its secretary, Miss Plor-onc- o

N. Dance, (J.'lvert, Md.
Tho notables of the orenlng onterod to the

strains of a march. Prof. II. V. Shaub, prin
cipal of the school, at the head. Prayorwas
tbonoirorod in fooling' style by RV. J. M.
Wlioeior, Aiuiorsvmo. the saiuiaiory

followed, dollverod by the president of
the socloty, J. 8. Taylor, New York.

Till! HAI.UT.VTOIIV AUDItKSH.
Tlio Mpeakor began in pleasing manner to

welcome his audlonco, relating an apropos
anccdoto Illustrative of the fact that tlio presi-
dential office in the country as well as in a
lltorary society Is simply an executive one.
Ho Hald.howovor, that ho would depart a llttlo
frnm this rule by roferring to the utility of
literary societies llko that whoso anniversary
was bolne colobrotcd. Proceeding ionro--
view of this subject be assorted that IJacon
was wrong when ho said "Knowlego Is
power," or else ho meant that the proper use
of knowledge was power. His remarks wore
well sprinkled with wit of the raciest
clmructor and ho closed In a storm of ap- -
plauso.

Music, overture "King of Diamonds" (M.
Carl.) Orchestra.
PAIII. OIIATIO.V "MK1UT BSItBlVAMIllll."

Tho slave of Cominodus, the Heinan, who
made the stem battle for his fellow lioiids- -

iiicn, tlio spcakor, joun Ji fox, jiuinnieiir-town- ,

Pa., began, llvos not In hihtory
his efforts wore unsuccessful. Wlck-llll'- u

worked as earnestly for his religious
convictions, but ho lived In a darker ago and
Luther absorbed Into Ills own the laurels of
his great predecessor. Thus has it boon
most frequently In the world's history. Tho
orator, passing on to the present day,

to the fact that wealth is now the magic
wand by which merit Is too often orderod to
the roar. Hut through the loworlng clouds
of y a brighter sun may be descrlod
rising In which merit will Im estimated at its
real worth.

Music, waltz " See-Haw-," (Crowe.)

At tills point Miss Kintna J. Wilson, of
York, Pay gave two clover readings. Tho
first was Tennyson's " Ilrcak, Ureak, Ilroak,"
in which the young lady reader reproduced
much of the weird beauty of those famous
lines. This was followed by "Aunt
SophronlaatthoOpora" the original humor
of which kept the audience in a continuous
uproar of merriment.

Next on the programmo was the rondorlng
of a difficult musical selection " Ilondcaii
Ilrilliant"(WolMT) by Miss M. A. Ilemporly.
Millorsvlllo. It was greeted by Its full mood
of applause.
HONOItAKY AIIIIIIKIS " THU C1UKAT PAINT-INO- ."

Tho presldont then introduced the honor-
ary orator, Kov. J. A. Wirt, Hughcsvlllo,
Pa. Ho spoke from notes j the substance of
his remarks follow : Tho sjieakor opened by
asserting that the Millersvlllo school wits the
educational Athens and that the l'ago society
wi's Its l'arthenoii. Ho liny eonmirou tne
young men and women lieforo him with the
painters whoso works live beyond tlioiu. Tho
canvas on which you are beginning to paint Is
still fresh. Pause a moment tosco whether
that which you put upon It is right. Culti-
vate the head, but not neglect the heart
ntlliosamo tlmo. This will throw a now
warmth Into your canvas. Open your ears
and your eves that you may take in nature's
lessons. Thoro Is nothing in the broad
world worth having that has not boon gained
by l. Tho careers of Galileo, liiin-ya- u,

Luther nnd the great men that loom up
out or the pasl, uro all explainable by the
storii story of hard work. l,et no one con-

sider the years of preliminary preparation as
hurdotisomo and usoless, Thoy nro the neo-ossa-

periods in which the painter acquires
his skill to breathe llfu into his canvas.

Tho vocal solo, " Move's Dream" (Gregh)
was then swetly rondered by Mrs. M. n,

of .Millersvlllo, who Is the posses-
sor of n strong, clear contralto voice. In

to an encore she sang " llonulo Sweet
llcsslo."

Then followed another selected rending by
Miss Wilson, which was received with great
favor by the audlonco.

Alter music, modley, "IMossomsor 1S&1"

(Ilocttgor) by the orchestra, the pleasant
exercLscs came to a close.

WHY SIX IS VVXIHIIJKD.

Another Coimncntary on ltev. 8. Stall's Theory
from n 1'ennsyltanla Ktlltor.

From the l'ittsburg Dispatch.
A preacher in Iuicoster recently took tlio

ground In one of his sermons that the chol-
era In Eurojio Is n visitation of God's wrath
upon the ungodly as a punishment for sin.
This theory has often been advanced, in past
times, against the necessity of using sanitary
precautions for the prevention of epidemics ;

but that Is a porversion from Its proper ap-

plication. If the Lancaster clergyman meant
to argue In that way, ho bulldod bettor than
ho know j for his assertion Is practically

dispute.
Tho cholera, llko overy other epidomlo of

which the causes have been discerned, is a
punishtuont for sin. It is a punishment for
the hIii of unclcanliness which affords feeding
ground for the germs of the disease. It is a
punishment for the reckless disregard of the
general health which leaves garbage in un-
suspected corners to poison the air. It is a
punishment for the sin of ofliclal neglect
which draws salaries for the protection of the
public health, but loaves tbo causes of
epidemic undisturbed. All these sins ore
terribly punished by epidemics llko cholera,
small-po- x yellow-feve- r and dlpiithorla;
although it must be Bald that the punishment
is ratner unuiscriiinuaieu in visiung just as
much soverity on those who have tried to
stop these evils as upon those who have boon
guilty of them.

It is to be hoped the knowledgo that this
scourge is a visitation lor sin will Inspire
overy one in this country is an eiTort to liavo
the sins which are so punished completely
rctormou. xi me sins oi uncieannncss, ncg-lo- ct

of sanitary laws and olllclal indolence
are thoroughly adjured in the next sixty
days, we may hope that the punishment
which we exporlenco in this country will be
comparatively light.

Going liack on Ills Cure.
A few weeks ago Adam P. Ilarloy, a prom-

inent Odd Fellow nnd Knight ofPythias, who
lay nt the point of death as a consumptive,
submitted his case at the faith euro estab-
lishment In Erlo, Pa, To the astonishment
of his friends and the sceptical, Ilarloy
nroso iroin nis nou aim woui orouuu mo city
proclaiming his euro as the result of the
prayer test. Tho faith test took a boom, and
a largo number of consumptives came in for
the prayer treatment, abandoning tholr phy-
sicians. When the doctors pronounced
Hnrloy's case as hopeless they were pasted
by the praying circle ns scotloni.

Ilarloy died on Thursday whllo engaged
In prayer for other candidates at the test.

Open Air Preaching In Ilo.tun.
In lloston two preaohora wore llnod thirty

dollars each as disturbers of the pcacofor
discourslng to a few hundred pcoplo in tlio
open air on the common iu that city last
Sunday, Tho J ud go said ho was sorry, but
tlio law was clear and ho had no alternative.

In one hundred and iorty-llv- o years
mm tlwi rmtw.iia Xfrt! lifullut- flnnm-- vliltn
Held, then twenty-liv- e years old, preached I

to twenty thousand pcoplo In the open nlr
in the Banio place, without being prosecuted
ns a disturber of the pcaco or fined one eont.

I'nper for the New Itlblo.
At tlio Wolvorcolo mill, near Oxford, 3"fi

tons ofrngtiliavo boon consutnod in making
2f0 UitiK of paper for the Oxford edition of the
rovlsed Itlblo. This mnotint would cover
two and a quarter square miles, nud would
co rounu tuo worm in a strip oi six lncnos
wldo, or If tlio pngoa wore laid open one allor
another. Tlio shoots pllod iu roams as they
lcavo the mill would make n column ten
times the holght of HU Paul's, or folded into
books bofero binding at least 100 times that
height About 1,MK) goat skins wore used In
binding the copies which were presented to
the Amorlcan commlttoo oi rovlsion.

PERSONAL.
Viotou Iluno defined Paradlso as "a place

where parents will always be young and
children always llttlo."

M. Kkllku la said to have selected a Prot-
estant church In Paris an the scone of his nt

sulcldo because a Protestant parson's
daughter had jilted htm.

Wm. U. TnAVEiiH, the broker wit, having
had some one say to him : "It socnis to mo
you stutter inoro slnco you have lived In
Now York than you did when you llvod In
juuumoro:" souteniiousiy repueu: "ui

I do j town
Mn. liAnouoitnuK vents his sptto against

Iiord ltoaconsilold bv savlna that on Prim
rose day this year " bunches of the flower
soemod to be worn mainly by girls in their
teens, street Jozobolft, footmen on carriage
boxes, youths who had sal Hod forth to enjoy
a holiday, and cab horeosL"

M. Claiiktik. the French writer, has some
very finical motheds of composition. Ho can-
not, for example. do his journalistic work on
paper of any other slzo than tlio ordinary
note: for fiction ho demands shoots of a
larger slzo and of a green color, and Tor

dramatic criticism ho uses white paper.
CiiAnt.Ks II. Dkniiv, of Indiana, appoint-

ed minister to China, was a gallant soldier in
the Union army, has been a Democrat nil his
life, and Is an uncommonly accomplished
and capable man. Ho speaks French and
Hnanlsn lluontlv. Isan able lawyer, and his
studios fit him peculiarly well for the linjior-ta- nt

mission to China.
Datliss W. ITanna, thoappolnlcd minis-

ter to Perala, consulted Voorhees llrst about
an appointment. Tho sycamore senator asked
him what ho wanted. "Well, Danlol" re

s

plied Hanna. "I want some place where tlio
duties are light; I foot tha need of a rest
badly." "Good hoavens, IJayliSH."

Voorhecs, with charactoristki em-
phasis, "you liavo boon doing nothing but
rest over since I know you, and that's 40
years ago I"

Dn. HUNiinnLANi). pastor of the "Presi
dent's Church," Is not without a sly sense of
humor. Tho president did not go to church
last Sunday. A largo congregation had
gathered, many no doubt drawn thlthor by
the dcslro to see the president. In his clos-
ing jimver Dr. Sunderland said : "Wo
pray Tfioo that none may leave Thy sanc-
tuary this morning with a sonse of disap-
pointment, but that all may have been com-
forted by some word of sound doctrine."

When gazing In your lover's eyes.
How room Ills nuiiKO of mntiiru dies

I r them's no eatiiexs in your Ui catli J

If by ) our falling U'-t- be shown
That Ml.ODONT to vou's unknown.

And that your mouth Meum-rln- death.
lnyJHwdeodAW

From tlio Itevcrend Clergy.
Among the many ministers of the gospel, who

have been helped liy Ilrown's Iron llltters, the
Rev. E. A. Spring, Corydon, Iowa, says, " I used
It for general luliciiltli and found it a great
help." Rev. Jas. McCaity, Fort Stevenson,
Dakota, says, " It cured me of severe dyspepsia
and Increased my weight twcnty-llv- itoumls."
Tho Rev. Sir. Oirey, New Ilern, N. C, says lie has
taken it, nud considers It one of the best medi-
cines known. Tho Rev. II r. Whitney, llliighaiii.
Wis., says, "After a long sickness from lung
fever, I used Ilrown's Iron Hitters nud gained
strength." Ho throughout the slates with hun-
dreds and hundreds of other clergymen.

- m

Vital Forces Successfully I,resered.
Tho great problem lias been solved and no one

now need be the victim of wrecked nerves nnd
shattered physical powers. Perpetual recuper-
ation of the dally exhaust, without harmful re-

action or uxcltlng stimulation, will preserve
health and lend to hearty old ago, tlio-- e who
properly umi Dcrrv's 1'unK Malt Wiiskkt. It Is
a fortlttcutlon against the sudden ravages of
pneumonia, low fevers and trying cllmalu

and highly recommended by the best
phjslclan for family use. All reliable drug-
gists and grocers supply It.

Ilnuso lves, shop girls und saleswomen nil
sulTcrmoruor less from Weak Rack and Side-ach-

Apply a op J'orout J'lmttr and get In-

stant relief, A famous stiengthener. '.Sic. drug-
gists.

Tnkn In season DR. GRAVES' HEART REGU-
LATOR. Time hut strengthens the hold Heart
DNcnso has on you ; the Heart Regulator will
glvo you rellel, Ihau'iinds say so. Free Pamph
let of F. E. Ingallx, Cambridge, .Mats. fl.U) js-- r

bottle.

XOTIVKH,

fjucer reading would be the history of names.
u cannot, howeer we go Into the subject now,

except so far as tn gay that Dr. Kennedy's
" Farorlto Remedy" was called by thai name.
111 an Informal fashion, long before the Doctor
dreamed of advertising It for public u-- o. Sjsnk-In- g

of It ho would say to his patients, "'llils Is
my favorite remedy for all tiouules of thu
blood," etc., and Its success was so great that ho
finally spelled the name with capital letters.

(JJmyll-lmdcod.t-

AN END TO RONE bCRAPING.
Edward nhepherd, of Harrlsburg, III. says :

"Having reeeitedxo much belied tfiom Elect rio
Hitters, 1 feel It my duty to let sullerlng humanity
know It. Havo lud u running soru on my leg
for eight years j my doctors told mo I would
have lohavo the bouescniped orlegmnputated.
I used, Instead, three bottles of Electric llltters
and seven boxes Rucklen's Arnica Salve, nnd
my leg Is now xmind and well."

Electric Hitters are Hold lit tlfty eentsa bottle,
nud Iliieklen'u Arnica Salo at i'e. per box by
11. II. Cochran, DruggUt, Not. 137 and 1) Neith
street, Lancaster, l'a. (5)

"ROUGH ON CORNS."
Ask for Wells' " on Corns." 15c. Oulck

oinploto cure. Hard or soft corns, wurts, bun
ions, (lj

M

HVF.aiAh

AN1IOOD RESTORED.
BKMKur nunc.

A victim of vouthful Imnrudcneo cnnslnir I'm.
mature Decay, Nervous Dehlllty. Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tried In vain every known rumedy,
has discovered a slmnlo self-eur- which ho will
send FREE to his follow sufferers. Address,

J. II. REEVES,
iS Chathaui St., New York City

TITADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES
--AT-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. 8LAYJIAKEK, Aoe.nt,

Established 178f.
No. 23 East Kino Stuekt.

febi7tfd

CHEAPER THAN
the

COAL FOR SUMMER

Gas Cooking Stove.
NO HEAT, NO DUST. All patterns for sale at

juauuiaciurcrg' prices. &te a

Lancaster Qas Light and Fuel Co.
mayll-2in- d

THE I1EST PLACE TO GO FOR
All-wo- Merino and Gauze Underwear,

Hosiery, Laundrlcd and Unlaundrled Shirts or
Working Shirts at SSc, Overalls at 400 up to the
best In the market. Wo ln ltu special attention
to our 25o and SOc Gauze Vests and Shirts. Also
to our llrltlsh Hnso In idl sizes, plain and fancy.
Job lot Hen's Fancy Rovcrslblo Hoso, C pair for
a Quarter, and notions generally.

AT UECIITOLD,
No. 62 North Queen Struct.

P. 8. Sharp Sand ter sale.

OTIOE TO TRESPASSERS AND
GUNNERS. All persons nro hereby for.

blddon to trespass on any of the lands of tha
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
an trespassing on saia lauus or tno undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
It. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

'Attorney for R. W. Colomau's heirs.
ootU-tfd&-

s

Rough

AINT-RAPHAE- Ii WINE.

INFORMATION.
The Saint-Rapha- Wine Jiasndellclous flavour

and Is drunk in the principal cities of Russia'
Germany, North and South America, Great
Hrltaln, India, and so ou. The quantity exported
annually Is sufllclent proof of Its stability und
staying powers, whllo for the real connoisseur
suncrlor.

mo inai can no consiaerea Ha

Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of the Dromo (Franco.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
Ut-i- P,XASTKU(08TKKKT,

MKmOAT..

1'IUNO 1'EVKll.

At this soaso n nearly every one needs to us
some sort of toiilo. IKON enters Into alniosovery physician's prescription Tor those who
need building up.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
THIS MEST TONIC.

Trniln MnfW
JJUAMTY, I'UKITY NOT QUANTITY.

On Kvery llottlo.

for Weakness, I.nMtmln, I.nck of Kncrgv,
Ao..lt HAH NO KQIIAI., and Is tlio only lion
medlrlni) thallsnot injurious. HKnilches tha
Illood, Invigorates the system, Itestores Anno
lito, Aids Dlnestlon.

It docs not blacken or Injure the teeth, cause
hcailacho or produce constipation other Iron
mcMifinv uv.
Do. O. II. lliNKLir, a leading physician of

Sprlnirneld, Ohio, says :
"ilrown's Iron llltters Is a thoroughly kxm1

mcdlclno. I imn It In my praetlco ami tlml Its
action excels nil other roi ins or Iron. In weak-
ness or iv low condition of thu syntem, Ilrown's
Iron Hitters Is usually a positive necessity. It
Is all that Is claimed for It,"

Uenulno has trade mark nnd rrosscil red lines
on wrapper. TAKENOOTHKIl. Maduonlyby
11IIOWN CHEMlOAIi CO., IIAI.T1MOKK, Md.

Lames' Hard Hook Useful and attractive,
containing list or prices Tor receipts,

elo., kIvcu awny by all dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any address on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (f)

"

TTOP PliAHTEItS.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THEM.
ltccniise possessed of lresli nnd nctlvo medi-

cinal iigentn for the euro of pain and disease. A
wonderful strengthening parous plaster, made
from Hops, Ilurgundy Pitch and Canada llalsam.
Apply one to Ilackache, Crick, Kidney troubles,
Stitches, Sciatica, ltheumatlsm. Horo Chest or
pain In any part. Acts Instantly nlwayssoothes

quiets non'ousnesH ready to npply. All do(U
en,K.iuiurti, nt'iit uy inuii lur nrico.
(1) HOI" l'l.ASTKll CO., l'ropr'e, JJoston, Mass.

HOP PliAHTEItS.
HOW IS YOUK HACK ?

What Is the use of sulTcrlng with Ilackache,
Pain In thnHldo or Hip, Sciatica, ltheutnatlsni.
Kidney UIhcukpr, Crick, Stitcher, Swollen nnd
tried Muscles, Chest and I.ung troubles, or any
sort of pain or soreness, either local or deep-seat-

when a Hoi' 1'lastku will glvo Instant re-
lief T I'repared from Ilurgundy Pitch, Canada
ltalsnm nnd the paln-klllln- virtues of Hops.
Tho best strengthening plaster over known.
Thousands say so. Hold by nil dealers. Mailed
on receipt or price, Eic., b rnrii.w() HOP 1'X.ASTKIt CO., ltoston, Mass.

TTOP PliASTEItS,

DON'T BE SWINDLED
lly buying something you know nothing about.
Wo guarantee the Ilor i'LABTKii the best over
known. Tho virtues of fresh Hops Ilurgundy
Pitch and Canada llalsatn combined, make Oifs
plaster highly medicinal and active for the euro
of pains, acnes, Horencss, cramps, strains,
stitches, crick and local weakness. Drives out
Imln soothes the parts and strengthens. Hold

druggist und dealers, ilo., Slur $1.00. HOI'
KI.AHTKU COMPANY, lloston, Mass. Mailed
for price. (3)

by

AI.P1TATION

OF THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
the use of DR. GRAVES' HEART REGI'LA- -

OR. 11 has long been a reroimted rcmedv for. ... - .... - .. -
iienn. iiisenso, in an us lorms, nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Impaired Energy and Mental
Faculties, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, dNcw-eso- f the
Stomach and Ilowels. Aelergymanof Clay City,
lnd., says the Heart Regulator Is God's
togulfeilng humanity.

1 per Hottlr, 0 for ", ut Druggists.

Send to F. E. INHA M.S. Cambridge, Mass.. for
free pamphlet on Heart Disease, etc. (i)

G ItEAT ELIXIR OF LIFE.

lydeodAw

llfesslng

ENDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELIXER OF LIFE

Is a doulilo Distillation of over twenty dlirereni
kinds of the best Germnn Herbs, this being the
only true and reliable process by which thu en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and Ciirullvo Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo uro eon-tlde-

that this great German Tonlo will be
found the imrst HEALTH GIVING over placed
before thu public. As a
RELIARLEAND PLEASANT INVIGORANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and alfonls
Iwbtant RKLmr.aud a l'EiirECTCur.K guaranteed
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Lo-- s of Appetite,
Nervousness, WeaKnc, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Morbus, Nau-ici- , lllariha-a- . Asthma,
bick Stomach, Ullllouxness, Ague and Fever and
other Malari.il Diseases.

This Great Medleluo For Sale Everyw hero.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

IIAI.TIMORE, Mil.

CAitniAu i:s.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

Edward Edgerley,
FINE CAltltlAtiE UUILDEIf,

MARKET STREET, REAR OF I'OSTOFFICK,
LANCASTER, l'A.

A LARGE STOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAREIAGES
Comprising tlm Latest Styles nud most Elo- -

PRICES.
Finished, at GREATLY REDUCEDgauiiy

If vou wish to liurehaso a. tintul nrtl.
cle, uiy work Is decidedly the cheapest In the
state.

MOTTO "FAIR DEALING AND HONEST
WORK."

fall to encourage good work. All
Wt.k FULLY WARRANTED Lowest Prices
forEKl'AlRING AND REPAINTING, Onosot
of workmen especially employed for that pur-pos-

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.
nov2Utfd&w

N ORI1ECK & MILEY.

The Old Reliable!

Owing the Extenslvo Preparations made dur-
ing the dull season we have un assortment of the

FINEST & LATEST STYLES
--OF-

VEHICLES
Heretofore ottered to the public all of which are
specimens of llrst-clas- s workmanship, cannot be
excelled In any respect, and w hlch we nro pre-
pared to sell at greatly reduced (Inurej. In other
words: " Wheat Is down; tobacco Is down;everything else must come down In proportion ;
so that we are now ready to satisfy the public
that we have first-clas- s work und will sell at
prices accordingly. Remember our Motto;

"Our Work Sustains Our Word."

Our Stock comprises tbo following Styles of
Vehicles, viz: Extension-To- p

riaotons, Standing-To- p Pino-ton-

Four.l'ussongor Jump-Sea- t Carriages,
Falling-To- p l'haiton,

blandlng-To- p l'haitons,
Ladles' Canopy-To- p l'luutous, To Top

Wugons, Top buggies all styles.
Also, a nrsi-cias- s isoconu-nuuu- i luuuiay r our- -

I'asienircr l'hmton.
M3r Special attention given to Hopali Ing at all

times, und we employ none but tbo host, practi-
cal mechanics, and manufacture all our own
wheels, directly under thu supervision of J ACOR
MILEY, of the Urm, the oldest wheelwright In
this city, r

NORBECK & MILEV'S

FACTORY,
CORNER OF VINE AND DUKE STREETS,

LANCASTER, l'A.,

sTOKAQK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

aetf-lv- a ISWeatChwumt'itreet,

'V. 1.. .!. J . ,. .w . 4 tQfaJu

ASP t

CLUTJltSa.
TTKADQUAltTKIlS FOlt

SUMMER
Merino Bhlrta and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Draworfl,
Cholce Neckties,

E. & W.OoUare and Cuffs,
O. St O. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

Tho Best Fitting Dres3 Shirts.
H1I1UTS AND SOCIKTY FAKA1MIKUNAI.1A

1IADK TO OllDKIt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO BT11EKT.

QNI.Y FOK A FEW I)AYH I.ONQEK.

The Unloading Sale Will Continue

-- AT-

HESI & BEOTHBE'S
Ono-Prlc- o Clothing Hoube.

NOW 18 TUP. I'ltoi'Klt TIMK TO I'KOUUKK
0IH:AT JIAUUA1NH

CLOTHING,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS, VALISES, &c
Wn sell Men's Hulls from 11.00 upwards. Wo

sell Men's Pauls from Vc. upwards.
OUIt ASSORTMENT OF SUMMEIt WEAK Is

so Largo and Varied that the moat fastidious
will have no trouble to got suited.

Kino Quality of HEERBUCKKK, In the Various
Shades and Patterns, at 11.73 for coat and vest
bettor qualities, , .XU to (0.A0 for the finest.
Striped Coals at 4do., &0c, C."c., 7."io. to '..M. Light
Hummer Underwear as low as 17c. Whito Lniin-drie- d

Shirts as low as c. All-Sil- k Neck winfr
latet styles, fresh coeds lie, worth 60c. Men's
half hnso as low as 'lie. a dozen pairs. And many
otherbargalns too numerous to mention.

Wo Invite Inspection of the Enormous Variety
of Suitings nnd Vnntaloonlngs In our Merchant
Tailoring Department.

HIRSH & BROTHER'S
ONE ritlCE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COUNKIt OK NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
l'ENN SQUARE.

BUKOEH it SUTTON'.

PLACE TO GET

The Very Best in the Market

-- AND

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,

-I- S AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

No

THE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

24 Oentro Square.
Wo are piepared to show a complete line of

Seersuckers, In Fancy Stripes. Cheeks and
Plaids. They are beauties and the prices low.

Clothing to Please Everybody

-- AND-

PRICES THAT ARE BOUND TO WIN.

TE,

vfuivn vs a valu-hh- .

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,

M

LANCASTER. l'A.

VERS ,fc RATH VON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

MADE

AT THE

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
WE KNOW IT II, AND WE 1IAV
A STOCK '1 0 S U IT THE TIM ES.

AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER
WANTS TO IHIY AT THE VERY LOWEST
POSS11ILE FIGURE.

IN CONSIDERATION
WE THINK

OF

CENTRE HALL
Is tlio lMiice to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THE GOODS ; CONSIDER THAT WE ARE
THE MANUFACTURERS, AND REMEMRER
THAT YOU SAVE A HY
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUR
PROOF OF OUR

THESE FACTS,

Just

PROFIT IIUYINU

GOODS.
HUBINESS IS

MYERS (1 1UTHF0N
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER, l'A.

WAI.Tj 1'AVEIU

tiriNDOW SCREENS.

Wire Window Screens!

It may seem a llttlo early to talk about Win-
dow Screens, but we think the tlmo is here ; the
warm weather will soon be with us, und It is well
to be prepared. A good plan Is to have them
fitted In eaily, befoio the flies till up your house.
Wo nro well supplied with frumos and wires.
Tho second-stor- y of our building is stocked with
from S.utO to 7,ooo frames or dltrerent sizes, which
can be made up ut short notice. Tho prlco will
be low or than heretofore Wo make you a good
sized screen for 60 cents a piece, and Landscape
wlro from 1.45 n pleco up. All wldthsof wfro
sold by the foot or roll at lowest prices. We
opened another Cholce Lino of

LACE CURTAINS,
Three, three und nnd four yards long,
l'rico 73c. l.oo, ii.ss, 1.60. tl.75, tiuo. i6o, w.ou tt
rileco up. Poles too, goo, 7io, f l.tw, Ao. Ya are

busy season for

WALL PAPER.
Our stock Is largo to select Irom, and we have

n strong loreo et workmen to do your woik
promptly. WludowMiades of overy description.

PHARES W. PRY,
No. 67 NORTH QtfEEN STREBTJ

LANCASTER. PA.

PENNA. OIOA11S FltOM ?i,00 PER
Hundred up, at

UARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClOAH
STORE,

xxavn,Hinxa.

pENKYN PAKIC.

Pemyn Park,
--ON TH- l-

Cornwall & Mount Hope R, R,

Excursion Commllteo of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select organizations. In mak
Ing their summer arrangements, should nol ncg
leet to roserve nday for i'onryn Park.

This delluhtrul resort Is altuated In the midst
or the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hundreds of acres aril
easy of access fitnu all jarls or central I

Korthe free useof excursionists thuio
are extensive
CROQUET AND LAWN TENNIS GROUNDS,

LARGE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, 1IASKET

AND CLOAK ROOMS,
ami CONSERVATORY

On tbo Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge of a

competent caterer, ttlicio meals can be procured
at moderate rates, a photograph gallery and
numerous other iillmcmu features.

No liquors allowed on the ground'..
Excursions from all points on the Philadelphia

A Reading and Reading A Columbia Railroad
w 111 be carried direct to thu Park without cluui to
of cars.

Complete Information can be obtained nnd en-
gagements effected with parties from nil points
on the Philadelphia & Reading and Kcnillng A
Columbia Railroads, upon nppllcatlon to C. O.
Ilnticock. fleneral VjiRneiiircr and Ticket Auent.
Philadelphia Reading Railroad, !f.7 South
Fourth street, l'hlladelplila, la., and Ith parties
from Lebanon by applying to the underHlgnod,

s1

U.ul. tl. Mjll.il Al.r.Anivr.,
Cornwall & ML Hope Railroad,

Lebanon l'amav8-3in- d

UMMEKOPISSS.

lJS m PTPMTf1'

Cornwall & Lebanon
AN- D-

Golebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South .Mountain, on the linn

of the above road, Is olfercd in Individuals nnd
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundieds of acres,

nro easy of access Iioin all parts of Eastern
l'eiin5Haiiia.

-- ThcruaroMOlNTAI.'hTRE.MS, spanned
hy rustic bridges; .MOUNTAIN hl'ttlNOS,
walled up with native sandstone; ,S1IA1)
WALKS and PROMENADES.
A LAROE DANCING I'AVILLION,

LARUE IJ1NINU HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM,

nnilTAIILES, IIKNCHES and RUSTIC SEATS,
scattered through thu grove for the free use et
cxcuisionisis.
LAWN TENNIS, CROIJU ET, HALL OROl'NDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, QUOITS ANIi FOOT HALL

Aro nmong the nmuseiiicnts oirered.

No Inbajlcatlng Drinks Allowed on
the PromisoB.

Wl'urtles desiring It, ran proenro inenls at
thol'ARK RESTAURANT, which will be under
the cbargn of MR. E. M. HOLT, tlio noted
caterer of thu

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the giounds throughout the sea-
son, giving it his personal supervision.

-- Eicurslons irom nil points on Pennsylva-
nia R. R. will bu carried direct to the Park with-
out change of cars.

-- Exeurslon rates nnd full Information can
be obtained and engagements elfected with
parties from all polnis on tlio Pennsylvania
It. It. upon application to GEO. W. IIOYD, As-
sistant Ge noril l'axsenger Agent, P. It. It.. No.a outli i ourtli street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt. C. A L. A C. V. It. It., Lebanon, Pa.

mylS-Sui-d

3TAVIIIXBUY.

PINQINE AND HOIIiER WORKS.

BEST
Steam Engine

BOILER WORKS.
AS WE HANDLE OT7R OWN GOODS,

HAVE NO AGE.VIS,

CAN INSURE OUR PATRONS LOW PRICES
AND GOOD WORK.

BOILERS.
Vertical nnd Horirontal.Tnbuiar, l''lue,J Under,

Marine, Double-Dee- k and l'oitablu.
FURNACE-WORK- , RLAST-I'IPE- STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical ami Horizontal. Stationary, floin two

to sixty horse-powe-

l'ortnblo Engines, on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sizes I, IS, S, 1, 15 nud ai lmrso power.

I'ony

Supt.

SAW MILLS.
Mills and Lnrgu Mills. Itaik Mills

con jii ins.
Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse pow er.

PUMPS.
Ikslt and Gear Pumps ; Mining Pumps ; Com

blued Pumps und Heaters.
Ccritiilugal Pump, bteam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Holes,Hangers, Couplings, Collars, Steel Steps andToes, Pulley Flutes, Packing llnxos, Mill
Spindles, Mill Hushlngs, Ac, Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wrought Iron, for Gas, Steam and Water,

lion Pipes.
Roller Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam. Valves, Cocks, steamuauges, uaugo uncus, uiass water Gauges,Safety Valves, Whistles, Globo Valves,

Governors, Patent Lu-
bricators, Gluss Oil Cups, Glass

Tubes. Injectors or
Holler Feeders.

PACKING Hemp, Asbestos, Gum nnd 1'iurn- -
bago.

MELTING Gum, Cotton and Leather.
CASTINGS Heavy nnd Light Iron und llrass.

Holler Iron, Sheet lion, liar lion,
and btool.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools and Public llulldlngs.

STEAM HEATING.
Estimates, Drawings nnd Pattern Work fur-- u

lshed at Reasonable Rales.
-- RopalrIng promptly and carefully at- -

tended to. Addi ress,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FOLTON STREET,

JaulS-lydA-

R

LANCASTER, PA.

OTE IS MAKING

Cast

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOZEN,;

AT NO. 106 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
JanlOtfd Lancaster, Pa.

SLATE WOUKH.
wlshlnjf MARRLEIZKHSLATE

M ANTKI.S, oruny oilier blalo Win k, will do wellby calling ut our woi Us or send for our Illustra-ted catalogue.
FRANK .IANSO.V A URO.,

Corner Front and Locust St., Columbia, Pa.
iuuft-3m-

EVAN'S V LOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Elegant Hrcad. For sale by Grocers
generally,

IiOvan 6s Bono, Morohnnt Minors,
I.OfflC0 ; 17 NORTH PRINCE ST, apt-Om-

V


